Why wait in long lines?
You can order and pay for your food in advance, and have it waiting for you
when you arrive at an “Express Grubhub” pick-up line!
Every University Dining eatery accepts Grubhub orders, and you can use
your meal plan meals, Flex, EagleOne or credit cards for purchases!

Helpful Tips:
•

To Access UMW Grubhub: Sign into your Grubhub account, or download the app and create an
account. Go to the gear icon and select “Campus Dining”. Choose UMW and then enter your
method of payment information (meals, Eagle One or credit)

•

Placing Orders: If you don’t have a campus meal plan, choose the regular menu offered at each
location. Students with Meal Plans: Be sure to select the “meal plan”, “Meal Deal”, or “Single
Swipe” menus to place your orders or you won’t be able to pay with your meals and/or Flex.
Orders from retail dining shoppes are received and prepared in “real time”. You’ll get a text
letting you know the status of your order and when it will be ready for pick up.

•

Top of the UC: Orders may be placed between 10 am and 15 minutes prior to closing each day.
Select a pick-up time from the list provided, then choose your main entrée from Simple Servings,
Campus Grill, Serrano-Mesa Mexicana, or the Vegan Grill. After selecting your main entrée you
may also choose an additional bonus entrée. Please note: You might get a prompt saying “your order will
be ready in 3 minutes”. Disregard that prompt! It is something Grubhub is unable to remove from their system. Your
order will be ready at the pick-up time you selected.

•

Order Pick-Ups: Every retail dining shoppe has an express Grubhub pick-up line. Just go to that
line, give them your name, grab your food and go! For Top of the UC orders, go to the area
marked “Grubhub” by the cashier station on the 4th floor of the UC.

*Always check your order before leaving and let the server know if anything isn’t right or if anything

is missing so they can fix it for you! If you got charged incorrectly at a retail dining location, see the
manager of that location for assistance. If you got charged incorrectly for a Top of the UC order,
contact Dining@UMW.edu or call the Marketing Office at 540-654-2169.

